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A smarter
way to
buy beer
Details inside

Save 10
$

Save on 20 styles- all with exceptional body, flavour and aroma.

Shop Online at:

mywinesense.com

Scan
to SHOP

online!

Sale Monday
Starts: May 2
Sale Saturday
Ends: May 21
nd

st

Store Hours
WinnipegMon to Sat: 10am - 6pm
Sun: 10 - 4pm (Dakota store only)
BrandonMon to Sat: 10am - 6pm

Celebrating 31 Years of Great WINE

Proudly Manitoba & Family-Owned
since 1991

100% Great Wine Guaranteed!
If you don’t like it- we’ll replace it!
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Also Save On...
Winexpert Classic

VineCo Estate

VineCo Original
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Save 10
$

Choose from 20 styles including...

Chardonnay

Cabernet

Malbec

Pinot Grigio
Shiraz

Sauvignon Blanc
Reds now only 125.99

Fresh squeezed
lemons for the classic
taste of pink lemonade
with a kick.

Amarone

Merlot

Grenache Rosé
Whites & Rosé now only 119.99

Sweet strawberry
with the zing of tart,
refreshing lemonade.

only 72.99 Labels included

only 72.99 Labels included
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Limited Release!
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Save 10
$

Primo Rosso Italy

_

on 2 styles

Now only 108.99

Ripe, dark fruit flavours and subtle spice. 13.5% alc

Chardonnay Australia

Now only 102.99

Tropical fruit, ripe peach and toasted vanilla. 13% alc

Back by Popular Demand!

This outstanding series features
the ﬁnest varietal juices from the
world’s best wine regions.
Choose from regions like Sonoma
Valley in California, Tuscany in Italy,
the Languedoc region of
France and more.

Simply the very best
wine you can make.

LIMITED RELEASE

California

CABERNET
SAUVIGNON
Layers of dark berry fruit, notes of
spice and vanilla with plush
tannins, dry ﬁnish.
with Grape Skins
Alcohol

Sweetness

Body

Oak

14%

Dry

Full

Heavy

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!
$158.99 ea

Save 8
$

Malbec Chile

on 2 styles

Now only 83.99

Blackberry, black plum and spice. 13% alc

Sauvignon Blanc Chile

Now only 78.99

Herbaceous, peach and pineapple. 12.5% alc
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Save 6

_
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on 2 styles

Shiraz

California Now only 81.99
Black cherry, leather and spice. 13% alc

Riesling Washington

Now only 76.99

Green apple, citrus and mineral notes. 12% alc

Flavours of fresh
squeezed orange
juice, peach, vodka
and cranberry.
only 72.99 Labels included

Lively and oﬀ-dry with
ﬂavours of yellow apple, white
peach melon and citrus. Fresh
minerality with a soft ﬁnish.

While
Supplies
Last!

Alcohol

Sweetness

Body

Oak

12.5%

Oﬀ-Dry

Mediuml

None

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!
$143.99 Labels Included

California Red and California White styles are

only
_
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49 99ea. every day!

$
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A smarter
way to buy beer
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It’s easy with In-Store Brewing!
Our skilled brewers will prepare
your beer for you. All you need
to do is add the yeast to start
off the process and come back
to can. You save more than 40%
compared to the beer store!
In-store beer making is
currently only available at our
McPhillips location - but it’s
worth the trip!

_

Step 1
You pitch
the yeast

Step 2
You can your beer
and enjoy

Our brewery service exists to
make small batch beer and
cider accessible to everyone.
We appreciate that you might
want to brew at home. All of our
beers are available as a take
home kit. And we’ve got all of
the equipment and supplies
you’ll need to keep the beer
flowing.

We do
everything
else for you

Thirsty? Let’s choose a beer!

Czech Mate
Pilsner

Perfect for the Spring and
Summer- this version of the
iconic Czech-style pilsner is
clean dry and crisp- with
noble hop character and a
light malt ﬂavour. ~5% alc.
While supplies last!

909 Pale Ale ~5.5% alc.
A unique, English-style IPA brewed with American hops.

Carib Lager ~4.5% alc.
A light Caribbean lager. Refreshing & crisp.

Honey Amber

~4.5% alc.

A rich amber beer with smooth honey notes & a dry finish.

Kolsch ~5.5% alc.
A German, full- flavoured session beer, perfect for all seasons.

Prairie Blonde ~4% alc.
Lighter malt & hops make this a refreshing American Light beer.

You can make all Ready Brew Styles...
Brew in-store only 124.98
at our McPhillips St
location
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Includes Beer, 48 cans and 48 labels!

Brew at home only 77.99
|

Roborean Red

~6% alc.

Smooth, malty & caramel tasting, subtly hopped, with a dry finish.

Spitfire Pale Ale

~5.5% alc.

A traditional English Pale Ale. Clean, crisp finish- a fantastic, beer.
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Head Office
2609 Portage Ave.
Winnipeg, MB
R3J 0P6

Wine Sense
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With Limited Release...

A tropical paradise of
strawberry, pineapple,
lime and coconut.
only 72.99 Labels included

LIMITED RELEASE
California

CABERNET
SAUVIGNON

Flavours of dark rum,
orange, lime and
Passion Fruit.
only 72.99 Labels included

Details
Inside!

827 Dakota St.
204-275-2337

2211 McPhillips St
204-697-2337

Southdale Square
on Fermor
WINERY SERVICE PACKAGES from 49.99 to204-255-9463
59.99

2609 Portage Ave
204-837-2337

SHOP ONLINE at:

Kildonan Crossing
204-668-9463

930 -18th St
Brandon
204-728-9463

mywinesense.com

Great Wine 100% Guaranteed- Whether you make your wine at home or we make it for youif for ANY REASON you are not happy with your finished wine- we will replace it for FREE! complete details online or in-store
_

The Wine Sense Privacy Policy is available upon request.
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Sale offers end Saturday May 21, 2022 unless otherwise noted and is while supplies last.
In the event of any error or discrepancy between content offered here and in-store, information provided in-store by Wine Sense personnel is deemed accurate.
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